REFERRAL PROGRAM
Learn - Refer - Earn - Repeat!

This program is for
trainees or scholars of Tsaaro Academy.

HOW DOES IT PROFIT YOU ALL?
Well, if you refer any course of Tsaaro Academy to your friends,
acquaintances, and colleagues, you will get a Gift voucher.
What are you waiting for?
Get exciting gift vouchers and build our community stronger.
IAPP Kit - INR 2000
IAPP (Only Training) - INR 2500
Tsaaro Courses (except DPF) - INR 3000
Spread a word & claim your reward today!

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Referrer- The person who refers the course to friends, colleagues,
etc. under this program.
Referee- The person who enrolls for the course under this
program on the basis of reference by the Referrer.
Referral Date- The date on which the referer referred the course
to the referee and informed Tsaaro Academy by filling up the
form.
The referrer must be a trainee or scholar of Tsaaro Academy.

Tsaaro Academy’s referral policy applies to all the courses
offered by Tsaaro Academy.
The referrer will receive an Amazon voucher on successful
enrollment in the course by the referee and the referee will get a
discount of upto INR 1000 on the course enrolment.
The referee will be eligible for the discount if they enrolled within
a period of 30 days from the referral date. If there is already a
discount running, the referee shall still be eligible for an INR
1000 discount.
The referrer will be eligible for an Amazon Gift voucher for a
period of 30 days from the referral date. The referrer must ensure
that the referee enrolls themselves within this period itself.
The referral benefit i.e. Amazon Gift vouchers will be disbursed
within 30 days of successful enrolment by the candidate.
Tsaaro Academy reserves the right to disqualify or invalidate any
individual’s referral reward, which has been obtained through
fraud or abuse of this ‘Refer and Earn’ Programme or otherwise
in violation of these terms.

Tsaaro Academy reserves the right to revise the reward of
‘Referrer’ and/or ‘Referred Friend’ under this Offer at any point
in time.

CONTACT FOR ANY QUERY
+91 7838084353
academy.tsaaro.com/

